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Popkiller of Little Tokyo 

"Offbeat Fashions"

The place is a paradise found for any hipsterette or eccentric fashionista.

In short, the store carries some of the most striking and eye-catching t-

shirts and tunics in town. But that's not all; there are denims, leggings,

frocks and mounds of trendy accessories, all original and with a twist.

Sourced directly from select Japanese artists and designers, Popkiller's

assortment is unique, edgy and plain unruly in its rampant variety.

Furthermore, it spans through mind-boggling miscellany, from fashion

eyewear to post cards, stickers and magnets, to weird toys and puzzling

gadgets. Grab a two hour parking spot on the street, or in a nearby cheap

lot and dive in. You owe it to yourself to experience Popkiller first-hand.

 +1 213 613 9800  343 East 2nd Street, Los Angeles CA

Mohawk General Store 

"Clothing & Curiosities"

Setting it apart from the rest, this eclectic little Silver Lake boutique offers

patrons hard-to-find designer pieces, artisan products and treasures

culled from around the world. The shop has been carefully curated and

crafted by husband and wife duo Bo and Kevin Carney, and has been

open since 2010. Find quirky apothecary items next to a gorgeous side

table from Morocco or update your wardrobe with the latest from lines like

APC, Offcine, and Dries Van Norten. A boutique for both men and women

with chic curiosities and fashionable clothing, Mohawk General Store is a

great Los Angeles gem.

 +1 323 669 1601  weborders@mohawkgeneralstore.co

m

 4011 West Sunset Boulevard, Los

Angeles CA
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Ross Dress For Less 

"Shop More For Less"

Ross Dress For Less, as the name suggests, is fashion at budget-friendly

prices. Find some of the best deals on men's, women's and kids' fashion at

Ross Dress For Less. They also showcase a variety of fancy and appealing

home decor items such as bedding materials, kitchenware, bathroom

accessories, dining room and garden furniture. With 20-60 per cent

discount on reputed brands, it lets you shop without having to burn a hole

in your pocket. Keep an eye out on their website where they regularly

update about their new arrivals and post information on clearance sales.

 +1 323 962 7677  www.rossstores.com/  5455 Hollywood Boulevard, Los

Angeles CA

https://cityseeker.com/fr/los-angeles/727366-popkiller-of-little-tokyo
https://cityseeker.com/fr/los-angeles/892188-mohawk-general-store
https://pixabay.com/photos/clothing-fashion-scarf-dress-3255414/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/fr/los-angeles/1170030-ross-dress-for-less
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The Way We Wore 

"The Best in Modern Vintage"

The Way We Wore is a treasure house of modern vintage fashions curated

by Doris Raymond, who founded the original Way We Wore store in San

Francisco in the early 1980s. The store has a local and international

reputation for the quality and variety of its 20th-century vintage fashion

wear, including haute couture, sportswear, evening wear, museum quality

pieces, and originals and replicas of designer gowns. Raymond runs a

resource design library next door, available for a visit by appointment

only.

 +1 323 937 0878  www.thewaywewore.com/  thewaywewore@sbcglobal.

net

 334 South La Brea Avenue,

Los Angeles CA
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Les Pommettes 

"Breezy Couture"

Easily one of the most unique and quaint stores on the Robertson Street

shopping strip, Les Pommettes has proffered its subtle Parisian repertoire

for quite a few years. Customer parking is located next door, behind

Curve. Upon entering Les Pommettes, you are greeted by radiant staff

members, well-versed in latest trends and individualized styling.

Thankfully, you can count on expert advice and plenty of help choosing a

one-of-a-kind delicate gossamer frock or a few dainty accessories to

accent your wardrobe. Be advised that the boutiques prices are

proportionate to the exclusive nature of the selection, but well within

reach of most choosy fashionistas.

 +1 310 289 9202  info@lespommettes.com  158 North Robertson Boulevard, Los

Angeles CA
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James Perse 

"Les vêtements au top"

La boutique de James Perse à Melrose est située juste en face de

Maxfield. Sa vitrine inclut des vêtements pour hommes, pour femmes et

pour enfants. Décontractées et stylisées, ses collections ont des prix

raisonnables. La marque dispose de neuf collections qui comprennent

Standard James Perse Loungewear for Men, James Perse Los Angeles

Girls 7-14, Baby James for Boys et James Perse Malibu.

 +1 310 276 7277  jp-melrose@jamesperse.com  8914 Melrose Avenue, Los Angeles CA
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Strange Invisible Perfumes 

"Aroma Laboratory"

Essence-blending is a creative art-form at Strange Invisible Perfumes in

L.A. Founder Alexandra Balahoutis' iconic label ferments an exquisite

collection of fragrances to suit every style and aesthetic. Scents and Eaux

De Parfum in an array of interesting and innovative varieties like Tour

D'Ivorie, Heroine, Fire and Cream, Narcotic are up for sampling. Also on

offer are a range of bath and body products - Lavender, Frankincense and

Coriander composed shower gels and lotions - that make for great gifts

and giveaways. Unlike most brands, the ones at this fragrance house are

minus synthetic agents and exhale honest and enchanting aromas, to

evoke all your senses.

 +1 310 314 1505  www.siperfumes.com/  boutique@siperfumes.com  1138 Abbot Kinney

Boulevard, Los Angeles CA

https://cityseeker.com/fr/los-angeles/376352-the-way-we-wore
https://cityseeker.com/fr/los-angeles/718866-les-pommettes
https://cityseeker.com/fr/los-angeles/351021-james-perse
https://pixabay.com/en/alternative-aroma-aromatic-body-1851027/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/fr/los-angeles/343680-strange-invisible-perfumes
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Elyse Walker 

"Walk this Way"

If ever the Palisades residents needed a boutique to go to for their

shopping needs, they wouldn't have to travel too far. This quaint little

shop is named after the owner, Elyse Walker, who takes pride in stocking

her store with the latest in style. The clothes are by designers like Cavalli,

Prada and Miu Miu to name a few. The choice here should keep you busy

for a while browsing around for that perfect fit. Drop by if you're in the

area.

 +1 310 230 8882  www.elysewalker.com/pa

ges/locations

 customerservice@elysewal

ker.com

 15306 Antioch Street, Los

Angeles CA
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